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From all the tested methods by the researchers from all Europe’s countries where 
Cameraria ohridella Deschka & Dimičc specie was rencountered , the most efficient were the 
chemical ones. In year 2007 was tested the efficiency of one kind of insecticide for fighting this 
pest.The foliar treatments were used for every generation partly.The moment of the appliance of 
the treatments was established thru the pursuance of the pest population using the feromonal 
traps.The chemical products used have different active substances. The used doses were 
recommandated by the producer , specially for every product.The establishment of the efficiency 
was made by counting the mines from the treated leaves , in comparing with the untreated leaves. 
All the tested insecticides offers a very good efficiency , but six of them are recording high 
values of the efficiency coefficient , over 90 %.The products with the efficiency average of over 
90 % after all three treatments , as shown in figure 1 , are : Diazitim 600 SE – 96,05%, Regent 
200 SC- 93,12%, Reldan 40 EC – 92,72%, Faster 240 SC – 92,49%, Actellic 50 EC – 90,88% şi  







































Fig. 1 The efficiency of tested inecticides 
 
It is recommended the usage of the products that have shown a higher efficiency , especially 
there where the pest population is very high and the physico-mechanical and biologycal methods 
seem to be inefficient. 
